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nlv C Sale
, but it will be of especial interest to Union men and women because of the unusually
pecause they are especially interested in the almost unheard of bargains offered in the

1 sales line. We have made good our every promise, and the buying public relies
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hatever the merits of former special sales, they sink into insignificance when

3ALEmr or thestart at $10.00 and advance in price $2.50 at a time till the
m. . a a nri j? j t .c a

e. INOt one suit reserved, i ne live divisions may oe lounu
id one that should not be lost sight of, and that is that our
nto consideration.

& Divisions
BION NUMBER 4 DIVISION NUMBER 5

ATAT

$5.1
a tf Can's $18.00 and $15.00 Suits Giving choice off Uen's $12.50 and $10.00 Suits

; also 20 discount on all Trunks and Bags
7anything better in the line of unionmade clothing. Neither
vetter.made.:. .

ildron's and Young Don's (Slothing
the opportunity to buy Clothing for Children, Boys and Young Men, ages from 2 1- -2 to 21

iderful saving ever made possible by any clothing store in this section of the U. S. Our
and clean, embracing every new creation of the season in fabric, color and style. The

bargains of such a tempting nature that the boys' needs will be anticipated many
arranging tms sale we nave maae unusual price concessions looKing iorwara to tne iarg- -

led by this store indeed it was imperative that such steps be taken in order to unload
lous stocks. We can only caution you, not under any circumstances, to buy a dollar's
kdren's goods until you have thoroughly gone over the following list of bargains in this store.

(Iron's Knickerbocker,
1

1
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Houses and Eton Suits
years, are divided into
divisions, as follows:

Embraces Boys' and Children's
il jA)m

. . . ;. ..... . r;.: 3i .o5

Young Men's Long Pant Suits, Made

With Long Coats and Peg Top Pants
Age 16 to 21 years, are divided into 5 great
price divisions on. the following basis;

niVIQIOM 1 Takes in a11 Young Men's SuitsIIVllVl 1 that formerly sold at fc 2 Q C
$G.50 and $G.00, at PO.OO

niVIQiniV O Takes in al1 Young Men's SuitsLfl v lIVll A that formerly sold at d!C QC
$10.00, $8.50 and $7.50, at PJ.OJ
niVIQIOlNJ 1 Takes in a11 Young Men's SuitsLfl Y ItVll J that formerly sold at dj QC
$15.00 and $12.50, at P 07
niVIQIOM A Takes in all Young Men's SuitsUl v 13lvn that formerly sold at 'dJO ft C
$20.00 and $18.00, at PV.OiJ
niVIQiriM C Takes in a11 Young Men's Suits
UK T ItlVSll J flint fnrmerlv clr 0 1 4 T. W

Embraces Boys' and Children's
Suits, worth $5.00, 5

- Embraces Boys' and Children's
Suits, worth $7.00, dJ gg

traces Bovs' and Children's
Suits, worth $9.00, OA QC

Embraces Boys' and Children's
Suits, worth $15.00, gg P 1 1at $25.00 and $22.50, at.

tcf 20 Per Cat ca til Boys' Knae snd Lcng Pants, Strw and Crush Hats and Caps

ideration. No greater clothing values have ever been offered to the people of Lincoln. We say this with a full know- -

ffered to the buyers of fine clothing clothing of the "Armstrong Quality." Ever see anything finer than the

GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANT


